800-1,000 meters in Low Beskid and 300-750 meters within the Plateau, imply climatic and plant cover stratification. Within the plateau zone plant association called Tillio-carpinctum occurs, while in the low and medium height mountains appropriate association is Fagetum Carpaticum (J. Staszkiewicz 1973) . Plant cover is strictly related to the existing microand meso-climatic conditions. Within the Carpathian Foothills two microclimatic zones are distinguished: inversion-bound lows, and warm, over--inversion slopes, and there is also the third, colder, zone in the Beskids, shaped by the advection of air masses (B. Obr?bska-Starklowa 1973) .
The material which served as a basis for a sub-division into photomorphic units was a fragment of colour composition of the Landsat scene taken on the scale of 1:300 000. Interpretation and analysis of three fundamental photointerpretation identification features, i.e. phototone, photostructure and phototexture, permitted a determination of six photomorphic units, which are characterized, according to their definition, by homogeneity of the satellite image (see Fig. 2 ). Within each of the classes distinguished a detailed analysis of components of mountainous geosystems was made (involving, respectively, geology, Earth surface sculpture including forms of landscape, absolute and relative altitudes, slope's inclination, waters, soils and land use) in order to study their kind, character and stability within photomorphic units. General geographic characteristics of the units distinguished are presented in Table 1 and Figure 3 .
The analysis of diagrams (Fig. 3) indicates a high differentiation of the geographic environment components among photomorphic units and their relatively high homogeneity within particular classes. Differentiating factors are: sculpture, and especially gradients and altitudes, as well as land and water use. Geological structure and soil structure do not differ significantly among the units obtained. This, therefore, proves that the photomorphic units distinguished are of landscape nature. In order to more completely demonstrate this conclusion the division of this part of Poland thereby obtained was compared with landscape types determined by M. Baurtigart-Kotarba (1978) . This publication distinguishes 6 types of areas: Beskid type, valley bottom type, low plateau type and 3 other foothills types: A, B and C. The three plateau types proposed have numerous common features and importantly overlap in many areas thereby forming a mixed type, which leads to eventual conclusion as to introduction of one, differentiated plateau type. Comparison of these types with the photomorphic units obtained indicates that convergence of boundaries and surface magnitudes is very high. Coefficients of frequency and occurrence of connection (A. Richling 1982) , calculated for every element of geographic environment and for every photomorphic unit, permitted a statistical study into relations between chosen geocomplex components and satellite images. The analysis of these coefficients confirms the previously formulated conclusion that differentiation of the pattern of the satellite on the slopes; p/s -slope bases; s -slopes Absolute altitudes: 5 -300-500 mts above the sea level; 6 -500-700 mts; 7 -700-1000 mts Slope's inclination: a -below 5°; b -5-10°; c -10-20°; d -20-30° Waters (first level of groundwater): 1 -0-2 mts; 2 -2-5-mts; 4 -5-10 mts; 6 -below 10 mts Landscape types according to M. Baumgart-Kotarba (1978): 1 -Beskid type; 2 -low foothills type; 3 -foothills type; 4 -valley bottoms type image corresponds to differentiation of landscape and the photomorphic units distinguished are ranking as landscape types. Thus an attempt at their typology was undertaken (see Table 2 ).
It is striking that the valley bottom type does not appear in this classiffication in a unique and distinct way, and that, according to this particular study, this type is located in the same units as the plateau type. In order to avoid that, in future analyses, one of the spectral images made in close infrared should be added to usual colour composition, since it is this image that shows surface waters and areas with higher humidity by assigning them very dark phototone and amorphic pattern of the image.
The analysis of the coefficients of frequency and occurrence of this connection made it possible to determine geographic pattern of the obtained and delineated photomorphic units. Calculation of the connection degree, on the other hand, determines how strongly the particular classes are related to geographical components. For this purpose, use was made of the multidimensional connection indicator of K. Pearson and A. Chuprov (see, e.g. T. D. Alexandrova 1979) (Table 3) . Values of this multidimensional indicator range from 0 to 1. T. D. Alexandrova, on the basis of experiences That is why already at the values of the indicator reaching 0.4-0.5 a strict relation between the features analysed can be concluded. The work reported demonstrates that such a close relation appears between the photomorphic units and all the elements of geographic environment excluding geology (indicator value 0.34) and groundwater level (0.36); the latter, as already mentioned, should rather be studied via the infrared imagery. It is significant that the strongest connection exists between the photomorphic classes and landscape types. Images of the Earth's surface, made from a certain altitude and registering not only all elements on the surface, but also relations existing among them, are therefore in a way comprehensive "maps" of e treas considered. Pattern, texture and phototone of an image make u possible to distinguish photomorphic units, which, as was demonstrated, are. closely related to typological units, with the level of a unit distinguished depending on the scale of the initial teledetection material.
